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ABSTRACT

Background and aim: To establish the causes and circumstances of fatalities in recreational boating
and sub-aqua diving inland or around the United Kingdom during the years 2006 and 2007, to compare
fatal accident rates according to the type of boat, to identify causal patterns, and to discuss preventative
measures to reduce the fatalities.
Materials and methods: Examinations of marine accident files and reports from the Marine Accident
Investigation Branch and other sources, including the Royal National Lifeboat Institution, Maritime and
Coastguard Agency, Association of Inland Navigation Authorities and the British Sub-Aqua Diving Club.
Results: There were 102 fatalities in recreational boating and 28 in sub-aqua diving with corresponding
fatal accident rates of 12.0 and 48.0 per million participants. In recreational boating, fatal accident rates
were highest for motor and power boats (20.2), yachts (19.3) and canal boats (16.0). Most fatalities (64%)
occurred from April to September, with a peak during August. In recreational boating, 24% of fatalities
were recorded as alcohol-related. These were most prevalent in canal boats, occurring largely during the
autumn and winter months rather than during summer holidays, among people living on boats, often as
a result of fires and falls overboard.
Conclusions: Causal patterns of the fatalities varied strongly according to the type of recreational boat and
diving. Prevention of fatalities should include raising awareness of hazards, adequate training in diving,
yachting and canoeing, etc., installation and maintenance of smoke alarms and fire extinguishers on residential boats, and increases in the use of personal flotation devices in recreational boating.
(Int Marit Health 2013; 64, 4: 207–214)
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INTRODUCTION
Maritime occupations have been 2 of the most hazardous occupations in most European countries for a long
time [1–6], while drowning is a leading cause of death from
non-natural causes in many countries [7–10].
In recent years, there have been increases in recreational boating in many countries, [11–13] involving, for
example, motor boats, yachts, canal barges, canoes and
other personal watercraft. However, relatively little has been
reported about the causes and rates of fatal accidents in
these areas of maritime leisure activity in Europe.
The main objectives of this study were, firstly, to establish the causes and circumstances of all fatal accidents



and drownings that occurred from recreational boating
and sub-aqua diving inland or in waters around the United
Kingdom (UK) during the recent 2 years, 2006 and 2007.
Further objectives were to compare fatality rates according
to the different types of recreational boating activity and
sub-aqua diving, to identify causal patterns, and to discuss
preventative measures to reduce the fatalities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study included fatalities that occurred from recreational boating and sub-aqua diving in waters around
the UK or inland during the 2-year period from January
1st, 2006 to December 31st, 2007. Additionally, the study
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included fatalities in yachting that occurred in other seas.
The study excluded all fatalities from commercial vessels
such as merchant ships, commercial fishing vessels and
other small work boats.

CLASSIFICATION OF RECREATIONAL BOATS

INFORMATION SOURCES
The official marine accident investigative authority in the
UK, the Marine Accident Investigation Branch (MAIB) [14],
is notified of and investigates fatal accidents that occur
from British registered boats or among British nationals.
The MAIB is also regularly notified of fatalities that arise
through recreational water-related activities and sports
around the UK. The first main study information source
used in this paper were marine accident investigation files
and reports by the MAIB.
In order to identify all other possible fatalities from recreational boating and sub-aqua diving inland or in waters
around the UK, the study authors and the MAIB conducted
extensive reviews and searches of additional information
sources for fatalities that satisfied the study inclusion and
exclusion criteria. These additional information sources
included, firstly, databases from the Royal National Lifeboat
Institution and the Maritime Coastguard Agency, namely
the Sea Related Emergency database (SEAREM), which
covers fatalities at sea and the Inland Related Emergency
database (INREM), which covers water-related fatalities
inland. INREM also includes information from the police,
fire and ambulance service records.
Secondly, the information was obtained from the files
held at the Registry of Shipping and Seamen, which registers
fatalities at sea among British nationals or from British-registered boats. Thirdly, the data were obtained from The
Royal Life Saving Society UK, which records drowning events
collected from the police and coroners’ records. Fourthly,
the information was collected from the Royal Society for the
Prevention of Accidents, which uses a press-cutting service
to compile information on drownings in the UK. Fifthly, the
data was obtained from the Association of Inland Navigation
Authorities (AINA), which covers drownings on canal barges
and in lakes. Next, the information was obtained from the
British Sub-Aqua club, which covers fatalities in sub-aqua
diving [15]. Finally, additional information was collected
through Internet searches and searches of newspapers.

POPULATIONS AT RISK
The information on populations engaged in various
recreational boating and sub-aqua diving activities were
obtained from annual water sports and leisure participation
surveys conducted by the British Marine Federation, the
Maritime Coastguard Agency, the Royal National Lifeboat
Institution and The Royal Yachting Association [11]. The
populations at risk were defined, firstly, in terms of the num-
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ber of people that participated in these various maritime
activities and, secondly, in terms of the number of events
or occasions that the activities were participated in.

The recreational boating activities were classified using
the following 11 categories, which were based on the annual
water sports and leisure participation surveys [11], and through consultations with the MAIB: i) canal (or narrow) boats;
ii) yachts; iii) small sailing boats; iv) canoes and kayaks;
v) angling and other non-commercial fishing boats; vi) motor
and power boats; vii) water ski craft; viii) kitesurfing craft; ix) jet
ski and other personal watercraft; x) rowing boats and xi) other
boats, which include houseboats and other miscellaneous
boats and crafts. The categories water ski/kitesurfing/jet ski/
/other personal watercraft and, secondly, rowing/other boats
were aggregated respectively in some analyses because of
relatively small numbers of fatalities. Sub-aqua diving was
considered separately as a 12th category.
Fatal accident rates were based on the numbers of fatal
accidents divided by the populations, and were expressed
per million participants, per million events and per million resident general population. When establishing fatal accident
rates, deaths from natural causes and confirmed suicides
or homicides were excluded. Other methods of analysis
included Geographical Information Systems mapping, bar
charts and 95% confidences for fatal accident rates.

RESULTS
During the study period, there were a total of 102 fatalities among people engaged in recreational boating and 28
in sub-aqua diving that were included in this study (Table 1).

FATALITIES IN RECREATIONAL BOATING
Of the 102 deaths in recreational boating, 4 were subsequently determined to have been due to natural causes,
rather than accidents. A further 2 fatalities were determined
to have been a suicide and a homicide respectively (Table 1).
The other 96 fatalities were either confirmed accidents
or were most likely the result of accidents. The underlying
causes of death for 102 fatalities were: drowning or presumed drowning in 80 cases (78%), asphyxiation by fumes
(8), injuries or burns (7), acute myocardial infarction (4),
and other causes (3).
The majority of 102 fatalities in recreational boating
occurred through yachting, canoeing or kayaking and motor
or power boating (Table 1). The most common causes of
fatal accidents were pleasure boats and crafts capsizing or
foundering, falls overboard and fires or explosions (Table 1).
Fatalities through capsize or foundering of boats and
crafts were most common in canoes and kayaks (81% of all
fatal accidents in canoes and kayaks), angling and fishing
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4
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Table 1. Fatalities according to the type of fatality and the type of recreational boating and sub-aqua diving
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Figure 1. Fatal accident rates according to the type of recreational boating and sub-aqua diving. Notes: Vertical bars represent
95% confidence intervals; the fatal accident rate per million events for yachting could not be obtained because of unavailability of
information on the population at risk

boats (62%) and motor and power boats (37%). Fatal falls
over board were most common in motor and power boats
(32% of all deaths in power or motor boats), canal boats
(31%) and yachts (26%). Fatalities through fires or explosions were most common in canal boats (23%).
The overall fatal accident rate for the 96 confirmed or
probable accidents in recreational boating was 12.0 per
million participants (95% confidence interval [CI] 9.7–14.7),
1.6 per million events (95% CI 1.2–2.0), and 0.8 per million resident population (95% CI 0.6–0.9). In terms of the
number of people participating, the highest fatal accident
rates in recreational boating (Fig. 1) were for motor and
power boats (20.2 per million participants), yachts (19.3),
and canal boats (16.0). In terms of number of events or
occasions the boating activities were carried out, the highest
fatal accident rates were for canal boats (6.6 per million
events), followed by kitesurfing (3.3), motor and power boats
(3.2), and canoes and kayaks (2.5). The number of events
was not available for yachting.

FATALITIES IN SUB-AQUA DIVING
Of the 28 deaths in sub-aqua diving, 2 were caused by
acute myocardial infarction, the other 26 were from diving
accidents (Table 1). The underlying causes of death for the
26 accidents were decompression illness (10), drowning (9),
asphyxiation through oxygen deficiency (6), and unknown
cause (1). Only 2 of the 28 were lone divers, both died from
acute myocardial infarction.
In terms of number of people participating, the fatal
accident rate in sub-aqua diving (48.0 per million partici-
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pants) was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than in all types of
recreational boating (Fig. 1). In terms of events, sub-aqua
diving also had the highest fatal accident rate (7.6 per million events), although this was not significantly higher than
for canal boating (6.6) or kitesurfing (3.3). The fatal accident
rate in sub-aqua diving in the general resident population
was 0.2 per million people.

ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION
Alcohol consumption was recorded as a causal factor in
24 (24%) of the 102 fatalities in recreational boating (Fig. 2).
It was most prevalent in canal boats (7 of 13 or 54% of fatalities in canal boats), followed by motor and power boats
(6 of 19; 32%), angling and fishing boats (4 of 13; 31%) and
canoes or kayaks (3 of 21; 14%). None of the fatalities in
sub-aqua diving were recorded as alcohol-related.

MONTH OF THE YEAR
Most of the fatalities occurred during the 6 months from
April to September (80; 64%), with a peak in fatalities during
August (22 fatalities; Fig. 3). Fatalities in sub-aqua diving
and motor and power boats occurred mainly during these
6 months (23 of 28 fatalities and 14 of 19, respectively), while
fatalities during the autumn and winter months were mainly
confined to canal boats, yachts and canoes or kayaks.

LOCATION OF THE FATALITIES
Figure 4 shows that the geographical dispersion of the
fatalities varies strongly according to the type of recreational
boat. Fatalities from canoes and kayaks were most com-
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Figure 2. Fatalities reported as alcohol-related according to the type of recreational boating and sub-aqua diving

Figure 3. Fatalities according to month of the year and type of recreational boating and sub-aqua diving

mon in Scotland (lochs) and north west of England (Lake
District), while most fatalities from yachts occurred in the
English Channel.

CAUSES AND CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE FATALITIES
Of 13 fatalities from canal boats, 7 occurred during
autumn or winter, all among people who were using the
canal boats as residential homes. Six of the 7 were known
to be alcohol-related, 3 after the deceased had returned
from public houses ashore. Two were killed in galley fires,
2 fell into canals and 3 were asphyxiated by fumes, 2 of
these from engine fumes when attempting to charge the

canal boat battery. Two other people who were living in
houseboats similarly died when falling into the river after
drinking ashore and after a galley fire.
Of 6 canal boat fatalities during spring and summer,
3 were also using boats as homes when they died through a galley fire, asphyxiation by stove fumes and a fall
overboard. The others were using canal boats for holidays
when they fell overboard (2) and were involved in a collision. The fatality rate from canal barges that were being
used for holidays rather than as residential homes was
relatively low (3.7 per million participants and 1.5 per
million holidays).
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Figure 4. Locations of fatalities according to the type of recreational boating

Of 21 fatalities from canoes and kayaks, 10 of the
deceased were aged 21 years or younger, most occurred
inland (14) rather than in coastal waters, mainly in lakes,
lochs and upstream (non-tidal) rivers. In most cases (17)
the canoe or kayak capsized or overturned (Table 1). The main
causal factors cited were inexperience or risk perception
(10 cases), bad weather (7), alcohol consumption (3), and
structural deficiencies (2).
In yachting, of 23 fatalities, all but 4 were caused by drowning or immersion, the others through injuries or myocardial
infarction (2 each). The main causal factors were bad weather
(11 cases), inexperience or perception of risk (7), no harnesses or personal flotation devices worn, navigational error and
alcohol (3 each), and structural deficiencies in the boats (2).
Of 19 fatalities in motor and power boating most were
caused by capsize or falls overboard (Table 1), and the main
causal factors cited were risk perception or inexperience (8),
alcohol (6), structural defects (4), bad weather (3), homicide,
suicide and physical illness (1 each). For angling and fishing
fatalities, the main causes cited were adverse weather (7),
perception of risk (6) including no personal flotation devices worn (5), structural defects and alcohol consumption
(3 each), and navigational error (2).

DISCUSSION
This study was based on extensive reviews of fatal accident investigation files and other marine fatality information sources, as well as additional searches of other information sources. It is expected that almost all of the fatalities
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that occurred from recreational boating and sub-aqua diving
during the study period would have been identified.
Limitations of the study include, firstly, that it was based
on 2 years, 2006 and 2007. In 2006, the summer was mostly
dry and sunny in the UK, while the latter part of 2007 experienced torrential rain with major flooding in many regions.
The 2-year study period is therefore probably quite representative of the typical climate in which these boating fatalities
occurred. Secondly, detailed findings of fatal accident investigations and other death inquiries were available for almost
all of the fatalities in different sectors of recreational boating
and pleasure craft except those in sub-aqua diving. Alcohol
consumption was available as a reported causal factor in
most, but not all fatalities, so that the analyses of the impact
of alcohol on fatalities are subject to some under reporting.
The fatality rate in recreational boating of 0.8 per million
population in this study compares with 2.0 per million in
Australian recreational boating in 1998 [16], 2.4 per million
in USA recreational boating from 2001 to 2010 [17], 4.0 in
New Zealand from 2000 to 2006 [18], and 4.3 per million
in Canada from 2006 to 2008 [19]. These population-based
fatal accident rates are dependent to some extent on the
degree to which the general populations in these countries
participate in recreational boating and also on local water
temperatures. Sometimes there are also variations across
the studies in terms of defining fatal accidents and types
of recreational boats and crafts included in the studies.
We have found that the causal patterns of the fatalities,
as well as the fatality rates, varied very strongly according to
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the type of recreational boating. 24% of the fatalities in recreational boating were reported as alcohol-related. Although
this would be an underestimate, it is similar to 18% recorded
in New Zealand pleasure boating from 2000 to 2006 [18],
22% in US recreational boating from 2006 to 2010 [17],
25% in Tasmanian boating from 1987 to 1999 [20], and 24%
reported in Polish small-scale fishing from 1960 to 1999 [21].
A study of Canadian recreational boating from 1991 to 2008,
however, reported a much higher rate of alcohol-related fatalities (39%), which increased to 46% when including cases
of suspected, but not confirmed alcohol use [19]. A previous
review has suggested that people with blood alcohol level of
> 100 mg/100 mL have about a 10 times increased risk of
death in recreational boating when compared with people who
have not been drinking [22]. Although under-reported in our
study, fatalities that were alcohol-related were most prevalent
in canal boats and houseboats, followed by motor or power
boats and angling or other non-commercial fishing boats.
We have found that sub-aqua diving had a much higher fatality rate (48 per million participants) than recreational boating
(12 per million). This is lower than 164 per million participants
reported for North Carolina diving, USA, from 2000 to 2006
[23], but is comparable with 30 to 90 per million participants
across the entire USA [24], and higher than 29 per million
inland in Leicester from 1992 to 1996 [25]. Our fatality rate
of 7.6 per million dives is similar to 5.7 per million in Australia
from 1972 to 2006 [26], and 7.0 in the USA from 2000 to
2006 [27]. As in other studies [27–29], deaths in sub-aqua diving were caused mainly by drowning or decompression illness.
Prevention should be aimed primarily at suitable training and
practice in advance, adherence to safety guidelines, medical
fitness and avoiding lone diving [30–32].
The study found a surprisingly high incidence of fatal accidents from canal boats and barges. However, a minority of
these cases involved people who were using the canal boats
for holidays. Most of the fatalities arose when the canal boats
were being used instead as homes and most of these deaths
were alcohol-related, most occurred during the winter months
and usually involved fires in galleys, falls into canals after
drinking ashore and asphyxiation by fumes from galley stoves
or engines. Two other people died in similar circumstances
from houseboats. Fatalities arising through fires on residential
boats would often be prevented through the installation and
maintenance of smoke alarms and fire extinguishers [19, 33,
34]. Prevention should also be aimed primarily at awareness of
the potential hazards of drinking heavily when living on boats in
canals and rivers. After excluding fatalities among the people
who were using canal boats as residences, the fatality rate for
the people who were using boats for summer holidays was low.
Our fatal accident rate for canoes of 12 per million participants compares with 8 per million in the USA in 2009
[35]. The fatalities in canoes and kayaks occurred mainly

inland rather than in coastal waters, often among children
and young adults and were often caused by inexperience
and risk perception rather than by other factors, such as bad
weather conditions. Prevention should be aimed towards
adequate prior training and supervision of novices who use
canoes. Quite a high proportion of fatalities in yachting was
also attributable to inexperience or perception of risk, which
suggests that prevention in yachting should be targeted at
training and gaining experience that involves supervision.
One of the main contributory causes of fatalities in recreational boating was a lack of life jackets or personal flotation
devices worn. This was most apparent among fatalities from
angling and other non-commercial fishing vessels. The use
of life jackets or personal flotation devices has been shown
previously to greatly improve survival prospects following
water craft accidents [18, 36, 37], and is often the most
important preventative measure in recreational boating.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The fatal accident rates in recreational boating and sub-aqua diving were 12.0 and 48.0 per million participants
respectively. In recreational boating, fatal accident rates
were highest for motor and power boats (20.2), yachts
(19.3) and canal boats (16.0).
2. Fatalities that were alcohol-related were most frequent
in canal boats and occurred largely during the autumn
and winter months rather than during summer holidays,
involving people who were residing on the boats, and
often resulted from galley fires and falls overboard.
3. The causal patterns of fatalities varied strongly according to the type of recreational boat.
4. Measures to prevent fatalities should include raising
awareness of hazards, adequate training in diving,
yachting and canoeing, etc., smoke alarms and fire
extinguishers on residential boats, and more widespread
use of personal flotation devices in recreational boating.
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